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Details of Visit:

Author: maestro2
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Feb 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cherrygirls.co.uk/london-escort/victoria-1951
Phone: 07973273679

The Premises:

Infamous dwellings in South Kensington. Clean apartment with good shower facilities and a nice
range of toiletries.

The Lady:

Svelte, sassy and sexy. Victoria has a tight toned body most athletes would appreciate.

The Story:

Apparently there are a lot nutters around (aren’t there always!) so it took me a little while to get an
appointment with Victoria but I’m grateful she accommodated me.

She looked super sexy when she greeted me in her tight little dress. I fondly recall her bending over
the bath to show me how the shower worked giving me a fantastic view of her peachy little tush and
lithe luscious legs, phwoar (err, could you show me again please…).

After ablutions she offered me a nuru massage. I’ve never done this before but was game for
something different. She stripped off to reveal her absolutely banging body. Phew! She then oiled
me up and started rubbing herself all over me. Wow! To be honest I couldn't really get into it, partly
because i was too turned on but also because throughout she was purveying a fine line really filthy
sex talk. Gasp!

Anyway I let her do her thing but all the ‘effing and blinding’ hard core sex talk had me in heady
daze so after the massage (which went on for a bit) she sucked me for a good while and then told
me to fuck her hard. By now I was in a frenzy ready to explode so i pinned her down, ravished that
fabulous body, and gave her a seriously good pounding - throughout which she was still talking pure
filth which made me just fuck her even harder. Woah! Twenty minutes, umpteen positions, an x-
rated exposition and cue cataclysmic climax…

..….and relax.
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She’s a wonderful lady. Knowledgable, intelligent and courteous. After the shenanigans she so
hospitable and generous you think she’s the perfect prim lady in every other setting (but who is a
just total fox in the bedroom!). I walked home extra slow with a big smile on my face:-).
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